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, 
You are invit� to 
join 
Our Depositors' 
J¥ eel:ly Saving s l 
Club 
It will add a new 
SS·y The V.:on! that properly describes CLA our styles. We have the C.Orrect Shoe 
for you-whether for dress, outing or party wear. 
We Are Expert Shoe Fitters 
We give special arte.ntion tO'the correct fitting of all our shoes. 
. wurrl<' .IO:PORT OXFORDS r,::\ · Complete assorunent of the newest styles for Spnng. 
Keep Posted on Our Windows 
GRAY&GRAY 
and interesting eX- The Finest Shoe Store In Eastern llilnoio I 
perience to your life. 
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ :;et us t�l you about �� ���.�I  
f,h"' :u511 Jackoon L , Chari...,,.. , Ill. � 
Charleston Trust .00• �. j A ne,.. 1·ourte has been added to � f ...ntt-rrd u Ht:ond-clau m&tkr lloY-. 8. 1815. • I \V '11 · Mtbe l'aat(>fllc• a& Cha.rlHt.on,1'11..undt- r thc lhe sch� ('UrflCU Uffi. e lflVe 
& Savings Bank Actofll•::), -:. . . . you three l(Uel!Sell. Conaet. camp-
- _ lv�s l!. ,..,ou .6 ..•.. tAli�r-rn-Cb1ef l asology. . 'The Bank of Personal Service" Ea.'<E>IT ll. 8>JLs,JJ8 .. . . Bwun ... Mgr. -x-
J.EnwAaollcGuan-,'18, portingEditor 
Normal School 
Luneh Room 
and Confectionery 
1139 South Sixth Street 
C. I. BIRCH, Pro\>. 
Regular Meals 
BUY A MEAL TICKET 
Short Order Lunches 
BUY A LUNCH TICKET 
The only Lunch Room in 
the city where you can get 
"Home Cooking" 
Give WI a trial. We'll ap­
preciate it and give you 
your money's worth. 
PAJn.is2 eonES.., '16 •. Socie•y Editor/ It is now open season for many 
_  ----
__ 
Bare£ �!"""'���Alumni Edito( things, sport sh��or instance. ::::::;:::::::;:::::;:::: 
Ruth J. P01en,'l6, Alice Manin, '16 What has become of the little 
K 
- ' AndzewPhillip•.'16, C.:harleo.Jenlrin•,'17 boy with the white necktie'? enoyer S William Cone, 'IS, Claude Goble, '18 .-x-Carf°" Talboct, 'I What law of pt1ycholo is illns-
Mr. H. DU". Widger ... Factilty Adviaor trated by the fact that Mary 
Sell Hats for ajl nbecription Price Meehan can throw a goa.i? Ana. $1.00 the ecbool year, cull in ad'f1Ulce. The Ip.of a880ciation. 
classes, and prices 
are right You are 
are cordially invjt­
ed tO see the line. 
Opening _,every 
business day. in the 
Slnl'leCopfe..lce:ataeKh -x-
Have you read "Freckles�? 
School Needs No it's my veil, 
11-A STAGE 
-x- . 
__ April Fool's past, and you're the 
Evelllf year the graduating �iggest fool at last
. · 
class of the school gives a class ·-x- . 
play for the benefit. of the stu- · �Y was Cooper happy dunng 
dent's loan fund. For three vacation? -x-years thi� play has from neceasi- ' Mary, Mary, quite contrary. ty been given on the �pus due How does your ganlen grow? to the lack of a �eatre ID Char- '"Oh I raise a dime rro""m time to 
Fine line Corsets and leston and to the lack of a stage ume' 
Hosiery at Cost to close in the assembly room. To go to a picture ebow." 
year. 
out. 
KENOYER'S 
Fine Millinery 
Last year in the list of things . -x-
needed the trustees of the school Mary had a little lamb. asked for the enlargement of the It choked upon a button. assembly room and the installa- And !qr a week at Mary'e honae, tion of a stage. This would All they ate was mutton. ___________ _, mean that the students and the _,._ 1 ..... ----, ••• 1 faculty would be able to enjoy u an apple a day 
Your friends can 
buy anything 
you can give 
them-
except your 
photo�ph 
Littell Studio 
61t 1-lhctMM Avenue 
Placme Ml 
CHAJlLBSTO , - ILL 
good plays the year round ·in.- Keepe the dootor a.way, 
stead of only in summer as the An onion a day · 
cessitateg_ . -x-
condition at the present time ne- 1 Will keep everybody away. 
!hree �lays are to l;e presen� D&PINITIONS BY A PRESBJ'.E. tblll spnng and summer and •fj PatrimoDy je something inherited 
the school had a proper equip-· lrom the lather. 
ment for the givin&' of them the I )fatrimony ia ao111ething inheri­
playa might be given in the as- 1 ted from the mother. -Ex. · 
sembly room. What if it rains -x- -
on the night one of the plays is P'OOLISH TBL>IO To DO. 
due to be presented. Either of "A soldier ebould not lose his 
two things ensues: Either the bead in battle," remarked the 
troope goes to the next town moralizer. 
without giving the play, or they "I can eee where yon are right," 
present it in the assembly room ,...jQined lbe demoral.iJer. "U he 
where adequate equipment is not did he would have no plaee 1o put 
to be Ud. hie hat." 
Sunl1 a stage would 'not coet _,._ 
mudt -.ey and l!Ul'ely if every- lliNDICAPPED. 
one weuld uae all the inftuence Heiny-A pawnbroker would 
be bu to bring this thing about, nenr make a lllCceM u a ball 
It might be accompli8hed. player. ---- -- Omar-Why not? 
In answering an advertisemen1 H iny-Bec&aee the umpire *te that you saw it in The Nor- wunld be llll'e lo call Jbne b.U. OD mal Bmool News. him tt the atart. 
' 
First 
National 
Bank 
Oldest Bank in 
Coles County 
11111111111111111111111111 
Springtime is 
Kodak Time 
-but it should be 
an Eastman 
Rogers Drug Co. 
. ........................ . 
UAl.Jn' 
THE 
1.50, $2.00, 2.50 
IS BALLS 
Cran up to date tationery 
Pound Paper 25, 35 and SOc a pound 
W. E. Hill & Son 
Have your work 
done at 
The ricture Shop 
S oes 
Furnislliags 
and 
es. 
For Young M n 
from 10.00 
$.10.00 
The New 
Clothes Shop 
e our line of 
' . 
REX THEAfER/�� 
We wish to call your attenaon 
to this week of feature bills. �r. Vestal visited in Chicago 
over vuca1ion. 
TIJ�AY .. 1'r:
Jawncy nf th<" Wtll• ... April, 
J 3 and 14. a.; Cl"Ol.I!-
Hilda pong in a World featnre, �T. Taylor vi•ited relalin•s in 
DIVORCED, in 5 acts. Ro�inson duriug mcation. 
·WEDNESDAY ll�ron Marki" ei>ent the vacauon 
TBE RED C'IRCLE 
THURSDAY 
visirini: friend• in Hume. 
William .r.ray "P"lll vocation 
with his pArl"nf.8 in Lema. 
8 Reels 
Red Men's Benefit. 
LAST STAND. 
AT BAY. inf> acts. 
Florence Reed. 
Miss f;walt spent tl\e vut•ation in 
CUSTER'S C"olumbae 11Dd other Ohio rities. 
f . The 
seniore change ul(llin lhis 
eatunng week for their fourth quarter teach· 
LUKE FOILS THE, VlLLIANS. 
ing. '-
Sara Johnstod" and :lfi �iger 
spent lhe vacation visiting friends FRIDAY 
PATHF: GRANn Pl?Qr.�IU! in Chicago. 
SATURDAY 
I 
Cluett Shirts Stetson Hats 
He Who Buys Early, 
Buys B_est 
Your Spring Suit will mean a wbol� lot more to you 
if you can· come in and select it while the selections 
are fresh. 
We're ready-With the finest line of smart new 1916 
Models you ever saw. 
Come today-and look over our assortment of Suits 
and Samples. 
Interwoven Hosiery Holeproof Hosiery 
ur;n· .;.A .. 
ff J.I l,�I 
-
Clo. - Co. 
.. 
}U Ragan 11Dd MiM Coffman 
spent the vacation wilh relatives io 
World fe;¢ure, witll Frances Greencastle, Ind. !fSc:JOClOOOOCJOCllOOOOCOOCIOQIOOOOC:IOCIOQIOOOOC:IOCIOOOOOOCXICllOOOOC)OO� 
Nelson in LOVl!:'S CRUCIBLE. Don't fail to see the High School 
- - Senior Class Play. Thuniday and l�IOOIOOOOCIOQIOOOOC:aoc:IOQIOOOOC:IQJ • , 
R 
Fr�;�e�::s�
f Mount Caimel, 
OSCAR ,, ARTHUR I s·tude-nts WATCHES ,;eited his brotlier Edgat, the last • 
two days of school. E 
p 
'A 
I 
R 
JEWELRY 
I 
N 
G 
All work is <lone in our 
own shop by experienc­
ed workmen. Try us 
for prompt and accurate 
service. 
Rena White, who is teaching in 
Sullivan, apeot Sunday with rela­
·tives and friends here. 
Pauline Sbortess, spent the n.­
cation in Toledo, Ohio as the 
goest of Misa Lorraine Denman. 
. Lois hortess, wbo ia teachio& in 
Oak Park. 11pent the vacation with 
her parents on Sooth Sin!t street. 
Bernice Corzine spent the vaca­
tion with her pa.rents in this city. 
Sbe is engaged in teaching at Oak 
Park. 
William Hooser. an old foot ball, 
baaket ball, aod baae ball man, is 
back in school for the rest of the 
year. 
are all back from 
are resolved to do 
Portee Bros. Cale 
Qu•llty and Service 
Our Motto 
• 
Try us, be Convinced 
; 
... 
515 MQll. St: Phone '96 
Opp. Interurban Station 
We can show you 
the newest and 
s"'.'ell�st_ 
thin� in 
Low Shoos ever 
brought. to Char­
leston. 
Mitchell Bros. 
Sooth Side of Square 
1 
Cottingham& �er 
The students 
vacation and 
better work de pite the good I OCIOOOOC:IOCIOOOOCOOCIOQOOOOCIOC.ll •ooc:iociiapoocoocl0Qoo10C:ioc100l5i 
we .. tber. ...,.,,.._""",;;,-�!!!!!!!! !!!!!!.,..,,,....,�....,,.!!!!!!i�!!!!!!!! !!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!'!!!! !!!!!! !!!!!! !!!!!! !!!!!!�j ��=�=======� 
. 
C?8rles Loo�. '12 w�o is tea.ch- Phone 404 608 6th St. ELECTRIC SHOE sa-
11 .esti- n Ing lO Evan&Vllle, Wis., is s�od-
VI I 
l'llJ c eater iog the spring vacation with his - --
Matinee Every Day parents in this city. Cl --.I Pre 
TIJf.SDAY Hughes of Lema. 
•ho we ex-
I 
eaners UU 5SeFS 
The Girl and the Game The Val-
•pe<·ted to e1.'� •l!Choul and be a Work called for and delivered 
ley Fued; and a Vogue ·c�medy. valualtle Bddmon to our pitrbiog 
WJ!DIESDAY 
force, has not yet put in his a� 
The Hidden Law, a lilutual Mas- pearan1.-e. _ 
1-2 block south of State Bank 
rnt Cius 
.Shoe lepairiag 
All Work. Guanllt9ed 
terpiece, in 5 parts. !dary Peten.<. lb, bu retnrned to Hancock & 11llJISDAY her school doti�s i11 Oak Park. uddJeston rDrft fEAiiiNCMil 
Embe . 
Sbe has 1-n fun'ed to pend 118Ver- I .l\Lll llla..l lUl1 
I'll. a M=
A 
Masy terprece. al weeb with her Pltrenw and 1 :':::".'.':":'"""'"""'!!!!!!!!"""'!:e-....,�!!!!!!!!...,,�!!!!!!!!""""!!!!'!"'--..---..--frienda in Paris becatl.1!4.' of rat.her' OOCIOCIOQIOOIXll�lllllllllww;;M;;;;:;:;..z;;.;:;:�:;:::�====='=':".·:'.:-":':: Trianlf)e Day. Jordan is a Hard aerious illoea!8. I Road. m 6 perta, and Fatty and . · &he Brotidway Stan. Don't miss it The aeruoni have a .. srded tbe 
SA1UIDAY oontract for the cla!ll piclllJff to 
A Mutual feature and a corned the Littell cudio. Work will be 
...,AY. 
y. ltart.ed at once and all seoiora are 
9 Bi D-t- aaked to arrange free siUinp q Tbelf .._.... and Triangle at that .,'°° .. llC*ible Edn of tll.- Abya. 5 parta 1 • 
The Sulimarine Pirate, • parts. The Seniot I ol the Hieb 
COMING ON APRll. J6 hool orilJ present "Trwlawney ot 
NEW SPRING HATS 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
NEW SPRING COATS 
NEW SPRING D� 
NEW SPRING W AlSTS 
NEW SPRING SKIRTS 
NEW SPRING SIL1CS 
NEW SPRING DUSS GOODS ...... Rlsbf to LiYe, in 5 .-rt9- th.. Welle" R fnur let l'(lmedy 
Della Raines, who created Thorwday and Friday eftlliop at 
ste0at ro1e in &hie play 1ri1l the Rish &hool "-b'7 Room. Parker Dry 
ll' per-.Jly aftlehperform- 14eet .ale aoc1 -..uoo ·"' Goods Co 
- � this...._t of pinurea. ci-... wethL 11o1--".°°------------···.;J 
